
Cypress Lake High School
SAC Meeting Minutes

11/12/2020

Mrs. Roles called the meeting to order at 6:30 p.m. She then welcomed, Mrs. Cosby as SAC
Chairperson for this 2020-21 school year.

Mrs. Cosby read and shared on screen, the Agenda and protocols for the meeting. Then she
had everyone digitally sign in by raising their virtual hand.

AGENDA

Part 1:  School Improvement Plan

Mrs. Cosby introduced Mrs. Turner as the host for this presentation.  Mrs. Turner began by
explaining that there is no data by which to set goals for this year because of all spring testing
being cancelled due to COVID-19.  So, we have to go back to the 2018-19 SIP goals and use
them as a base.  She also explained that there will be no learning gains to discuss because
there will not be any test data from last year.

Mrs. Turner said that one goal that will continue is to lower failures in Math and English, which
causes problems with graduation rates. And we will also continue to limit out of school
suspensions to keep students from missing assignments and instruction.

Part 2:  SAC Business Items

Mrs. Cosby introduces Mrs. Roles to present this business. Mrs. Roles explained that our
school was recognized because of its hard work by way of a monetary reward.  We received an
amount of money per student which is divided up into several areas. The money was awarded
at the conclusion of the 2014 ($1139.10) and 2019($1265.08) Fiscal Years, remainder funds
from school recognition monies that were not spent. The whole staff is included in the decision
making process. It is always decided to give a bonus amount to all staff members and to use the
remaining amount to benefit students.  This year the remaining amount is $2,404.18.

This year the suggested Use of Funds list included:

1. Instructional materials - textbooks, workbooks, technology equivalents, and/or
assessment preparation support.

2. AP College Board and Cambridge programs.

The current SAC Committee members must approve the Use of Funds because a previous
committee had approved it.



Mrs. Cosby entertained a motion to use the extra money for the above recommendations.
Motion 1 was given by Dawn Dupree
Motion 2 was given by Carol McCarley
All in attendance voted unanimously.

Part 3: SAC Minutes

Mrs. Cosby said the only thing to change on the previous minutes, was the spelling of her name.

Motion 1 to accept minutes was given by Mrs. Turner
Motion 2 was given by Mrs. Kurtz
All in attendance voted unanimously to accept the minutes.

Part 4: DAC Report

The DAC report was presented by Mrs. Robinson.  The focus of discussion at the meeting was
Google Classroom and Digital Classroom procedures. For a copy of the full report please email
Mrs. Robinson at: laurencro@leeschools.net

Mrs. Cosby reminded the group that Mrs. Robinson can carry our comments, questions, and
concerns to the DAC meeting.

Part 5:  School Accolades

Mr. Cole yielded to Mrs. Turner to present this part.

Swimming:
Ricky Riley advances to STATE in the 50 and 100 freestyle with the times of :
50 freestyle - 22.44 & 100 freestyle- 48.68

Wrestling Season started November 9th. Also just starting are girls & boys basketball, girls &
boys soccer, and girls weight lifting.

The Football team is going to the playoffs in Sarasota with a 4-3 record.  If they win against
Sarasota, they will come back for a home game.

Homecoming King is Will and Queen is Taya. There will not be a Homecoming dance this year.
However Homecoming Week will be filled with festivities and the theme of “Music for the Soul”.
Hallway decorating themes will be as follows:
Seniors - Disco
Juniors - Rap
Sophomores- Rock & Roll
Freshmen - Country
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JROTC was given an award for contributing the “Most Public Service Hours” of any group in the
area.

Theater: Hanna Atkinson performed an open-air production in the amphitheater. Some parents
attended the performance.

Band: Mr. Kurtz said that the marching band was not able to march, but performed a Facebook
Live for all to see their great talent.

Part 6: SAC Dates

February 22, 2021  6:30 p.m.
April 26, 2021  6:30 p.m.

Mrs. Cosby then spoke of Exit slips if there are any subjects of interest for the next meeting.
She also asked if there was any Good of the Order.

7:05 Motion to adjourn given by Mrs. Turner
Motion 2 given by Mrs. Bond
Meeting was adjourned


